Dr. and Mrs. John A. Doerr
6 | HeritageDrive
Gettysburg,Pennsylvania| 7325-8906
717.398.2155
(home)+ 410.627.4257
(cell)

March22,2010

Mr. Jim Bimstefer
WinningEdgeRealEstateSolutions
5513TwinKnollsRd.,Suite213
Columbia,NID 21045
DearJim:
I havebeenwarnedoften that it is badbusinessto hire a friend as a real estateagent.
So,what doesone do when a real estateagentbecomesa friend?
After nearlytwo yearson the marketv/ith but onevery lowball offer, anda decisionto
stopthe listing last Novemberandnot try againbeforethis April, I got an almostannoyingcail
from a persistentagentwho finally understoodI wasworking andpreferredhearingby mail. The
follow-up was quick andwhenin earlyDecemberI beganshoppingfor a realtor, I contactedthat
personagain. I tried my bestto do a businesslikeevaluation/interviewofpotential agents.Jim,
whenyou cameto the housg laid out your strategy,gaveme pointerson how betterto stagethe
home,andthen spentsometime convincingmethat going back on the marketright awaywas a
betterway, I had a very differentoutlook on the prospectsof finally sellingmy home. Worse(!),
your personalityseemedto resonatewith mg andthe positiveattitude,"let's get it done"
approachwasthe seller. I did look at other companiesandagents,but I kept comingbackto Jim
Bim. The real telling point wasthat my prior agentwanteda I yearcontract. You askedfor
four-months. That gaveme the confidencethat you really did expectto get this job done
expeditiously.Add to that the way in which my Lab, Sofi, took to you, andI don't think I ever
reallyhad a choice.
We reJistedmy homeon lanuary 19"2010. In the spanof 10 dayswhile I was awayon
business,lhad24 showingsandan offer ensued. But, that was marketingstrategl. WhenI
leamedthat you hadbeenby the houseeachday therewas showingto makesureit was secured,
lights out, andreadyfor the next showing,I knew I hadan agentwho wastnrly working for me.
Later, againwhile out of stateon business,the worst blizzardof recentmemoryburiedmy home.
i got backto BWI at midnightthe weekendafter the big snow anddreadedtrying to find a place
to park my car at home,muchlessget me andmy luggageacross55 inchesof snow. I arrivedto
find spaceclearedin my drive anda clearpathto t}le door, all thanksto you.
In my prior experiences
with real estateagents,I had cometo expectmy agentto do the

listing andthen sit back andwait for houseto sell- Your activity on a daily basisto get the
property seenandsold,the communicationwith me on a very regularbasis,the guidancethrough
the negotiationswith the buyer,the helpwith issuesrelatedto the homeinspection,andall the
work doneto ensurethe closewould comeoffon scheduleseemway beyondwhat other agencies
could hopeto offer. My houselisted on January196andclosedtoday,March 22"d. I amnot
really surehow bestto thankyou for putting your words into ac,tionNd movingthis propertyso
quicklyin sucha downmarket.
My tharks, andthoseof Joan,who watchedthis from the West coastwhile helpingwith
a new grandson.You would haveto know her well to understandthat whenI would sound
worried and shewould say,"Trust Jirn,he's beenright on everythingso far!" that is a huge
compliment.
Now if you only were licensedto work with us on the propertywe havein
life would be sweet. I beganthis letter suggestinga businessonly client relationship
Pennsylvania,
hadbecomeone of friendship. I do meanthat andhooethat we will stavin touch in the future.
With sincereregards

